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1QO-TO-CHUBGH DAY
Sabbath. May 3.
T H I R T Y - S E V E N T H  Y E A H , N O . 18.
h e ra ld ,
CEDARVILLE, d llO , FRIDAY, MAY I, 1914.
ClO-t 041HUBGH 0AY
Sabbath, May 3,
HUGE, $1,00 A YEAR
W. S. TURNBULL 
GETS P. 0,
According to fho enquire "Wednes­
day Senator P e m ti 'n e  h as  recom­
m ended W. A. T urnbull for post­
m aster in Ibis place a t the ex­
piration of the  present incumbent. 
B.O. W right, whose term  expiree in 
June, Mi*. Turnbull has been com 
mitteeman for several years and 
w ill got the honor after long eervici 
jn  behalf of his party .
Five o ther recommendations lei 
places in  the old .Sixth d istric t 
were m ade: Lebanon, Hillsboro. 
Greenfield, W ilmington and Waynes 
vllle.
SUFFRAGE, .
Fess Candidacy 
Is Announced
. A suffragist worker in tlio northern
- part of - the Btate telis liqw riber'cause 
is -growing. She was in tSS -campaign 
two- years ago and finds that the seed 
sown a t tha t time has been hearing 
fruit, 'Places where it was difficult tc 
.secure a n  audience for such' suffrage 
•lights as Ur. Anna .‘"Shaw ‘ or Mrs.
- ’Catt, a t  that time, turned out 'a num­
ber of-live workers ready for petitions- 
to carry on the work.
The only difficulty now in-getting the 
1 full quota required will be the roach 
tag of farmers, who are now so busy 
in the cornfioMs. With most of those 
reached, i t  1s no longer an open ques­
tion. They have already decided that 
women have- as much right ns men 
to  say whom should be our official. 
That Women wSth or without property 
should have -as much right to say ber­
ths taxes should he appropriated a1: 
men with or without property,
'Some -persons say woman should- a t 
least he hi lowed to  Vote- on -the tern 
. perance question. But voting out tho 
saloon in only half the "battle. The 
other half Is to elect officials Who rep­
resent a platform which is opposed 
to  the business, .and pledged to its de­
struction.
Gue of the old arguments' against 
woman-suffrage was rthat the Bible 
was ogafnst -It. But tha t -is- as much 
out of date -as the idea-teat It favors 
the  use of intoxicants. The Bible has 
been misunderstood on, this question, 
a s  well as on a  good many others.
Congressman S. D„ Fess bus an 
nouneed as a  candidate for re 
election in the new Seventh district 
Greene county having been taken 
out of tho old Sixth.
So far no opposition has show 
itself although }fc is known that 
some would- like to see Gen. Keiffer 
of Springfield enter, he having 
been a  form er member of the Hons* 
and a t  one time speaker,
The new district is composed of 
nine coiuuies: Clark, Madison 
Fayette, Greene, Clinton, W arren 
Logan, Union and Chain pai 
counties.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
WANTED! 50 MEN AND WOMEN,
To Take Advantage bf Special Offer 
Made by C, M« Rldgway,
- C. S3, ftidgWtty, thb efcterprisfng 
druggist, is adyerttritfg today for fifty 
men end women to take- ml vantage of 
the special half-price offer he Is mak­
ing on Dr, Howard's celebrated remedy 
fer constipation and dyspovdai aim 
get a  fifty-cent -package a t1 iuiif price, 
25 cents.
So positive is he of the remarkable 
power ot this remedy to cure these dis­
eases, as well as sick headaches and 
liver troubles, that he agrees to refund 
the money to any customer whom the 
medicine docs not quickly relieve and 
cure.
With Dr. Howard's remedy at hand 
you can eat what you want and have 
no fear of ill consequences. It 
strengthens the stomach, gives period 
digestion, regulates the bowels, create- 
an  appetite and makes life worth the 
living, '
" If  you -cannot call at C. M. Ridg- 
way's store today, send him 23 cents 
by mail and he Will send you a pack­
age -promptly, charges paid.
C. M, Ridgway has been able to se­
cure only a limited supply of the rem­
edy, so great is the demand, and you 
should" not delay taking advantage of 
this liberal offer he  is making this 
week.
James A. and Mary Lucy Howard 
to Clayton Howard, 3-10 -acres, $115.
Olive and Charles.Peterson to Jason 
A. -Cowan, lot’ in Xenia, $3uQ.
_§eorgia_Tucker to .Mary J3aeterr-ini
in Xenia, $ 1 , .......................................
William A’lpheus .Thomas et al, tc 
Lewis Thomas, one-lialf. interest Eli 
tracts in Jamestown, ?l.
Geoi - A. and Mary B. Gordon tc 
Jeanette McCormick, 21-100 acre, in 
Xenia township, $1.
Ralph B. and Stella L; Raney to M 
C. Jfcgley, lot In Cedarville, $t,
James P. Maxwell to  Howard A 
Maxwell et al, 14-100 acre jn Xenia 
township, $1,
- C. L. and- Luella Spencer to Henry 
Grottendick, lot In Xenia, $1.
Joseph J. R, Ritenour to Katie 
Douthct-t, 112.17 acres fin- Cedarville 
township, $1,
Score R. and Alice ’Carrie B, Barg 
dill to  the trustees of U. P. churol 
?>f Jamestown, tract in Jamestown, $1.
Joseph-J, R, Ritenour fo Anna.® 
Little, 142,17 acres in Cedarville town­
ship, $1.
‘Joseph R, Ritenour to Laura B. Hut 
slar, 71 acrer.In Ross township, ?L
George W, and. Margaret L. Bishop 
to Albert Oglesfcee, lot in Jamestown, 
$1.
K. 13. -and Mary Randall to Will lard 
and Bfiie G. Troute, lot in Cedarville, 
?900.
Joseph X R, Ititonour to Charles 
Ritenour, 107.84 acres in. Boss town­
ship, $1.
Joseph R. Ritenour to  B,- K, Rite­
nour, 23.60 acres in Kofis- township; $1.
Clayton and isilveria V. Blaines to. 
Roy M. Blaines, 54-35 acres in Caesar- 
ci'eck township, $1..
NOW IS THE TIME.
"Whore you can get a  team of ’coach 
horses or a  general purpose horse? 
Now Is the tim e to give this your 
careful attention. BOBBY BURSTS 
J r . ,  will m ake the season of 1014 at 
J .  23. Kyle’s, Cedarville, O., or call 
phone 4*101.
FOR SALE.
I  have three Jacks to r sale, large 
breed Spanish. Ono five year old, 
one w o  years old and one yearling. 
Call and see them or address 
John B ryan, Riverside Harm,
Yellow Springs, Ohio,
Anna and Raymond F. Hiltabifdle 
to Joseph W, ’Spahr and Arthur C. 
Leedle, 52-100 acres hi-Yellow Springs,
Bharlee A. and Tabitha Kennedy to 
Aanm" Kttlck, lot in Xbuia, $550.
J. B, Wieal toAV. W. Anson, 19.75 
acres in Jefferson township, $2468.75.
Jcbn T. Harblne, Jr., to  -"Edward 
Jackson, lot in Xenia, $1,
•H. 13. Schmidt ;to F. M. Thomas, 103. 
acres in"'New Jasper township, $9000,
Sarah J. Barber to J. Cj and Flor­
ence Townsrley, 33.76 acres ‘in Cedar- 
vill© township, $1. *
Frank M, and Alice L. Thomas to 
John P. Dodd and W. 10. Bishop, 50.52 
acres in New Jasper township, 
$3593.23.'
Nolle M, Nesbitt to H. E. Schmidt, 
‘lot hi Xenia. $1. •
J. 0, Carson to BI. E. ’Schmidt, lot 
its Xenia, $1.
J. Frank Puterhaugh to Curtis Jef- 
fryes, lot In Xenia, $1,
"Stumps removed and boulders 
blasted ,by Lewis Shaver. “Homo 
Phone 280. South Charleston, O.
For Bali-::—27 T hrifty  feeding 
shouts averaging about 100 ibs. 
C allW m . Rholar, Citizens Phone.
INSURANCE.
Now is the time to look orit for 
your Insurahce, both Fire and Tor­
nado. I  represent The N atural 
Fire Insurance Company, The New 
Ur ’.erwriters, Tim Queen of Ameri­
ca, The Pennsylvania, Firo Insur­
ance Company. Combined assets 
$50,000,000.00.
, A N D R E W  JA C K S O N .
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
May th ird  is Temperance Sabbat jr.
P ray  for your pastor and the 
officers of the  church.
W ar a t tiro worst is better than 
the Liquor Traffic. .
W illiam  Ferguson will lead the 
Christian Union Sabbath evening,
Following the desire to  be paved 
should be the desire to grow in 
grace.
There are always souJs to be 
saved, arid saved ones to be led. -
Mrs. Florence W right was a  wei 
eome visitor a t tho Parsonage last 
Friday afternoon, •
Note tho following beatitudes by 
Dr.Tupper, viz: ' • .
Blessed are. those who m eet their 
church obligations as" regularly and 
prornptly as they attend to their 
business engagements.
Blessed are those who believe that 
they are risking th e ir health no 
more by attending thoi? church on 
a rainy Sunday than going -to their 
office or places of am usem ent on a 
rainy-Monday.
Blessed are those w;ho ,are not a t­
tacked by the bug of laziness on 
Sunday morning, and  who are In 
their peVs a t  the first service on the 
Lord’s Day, when the opening 
doxology is sung.
There is a m ighty tide' rising 
against the saloon ; do everything 
possible to swell it, till the  accused 
traffic is submerged.
Did your uncle remember you 
when he came to make his will?” 
‘Yes; he remembered mo so well 
tha t he le f t  my name out alto­
gether.”
Tho can tata  
drew a  fine cro 
presented. Mtici 
leader, Miss Mar. 
excellent work as.
"K ing  Alcohol' 
,d and was wel, 
,praise is duo tiu 
re t Rife, forbei 
fainer.
HOW TO FRQNOl|YQE WORDS
FOUND IN ^ MEXICAN NEWS.
~ J L .  -
11 your Englieh o |  Scotch or Irish or 
Jet man nne«:*rjr makes your tongue 
reluctant to at-etr.y# A range and unus­
ual Mexican won.*, this guide will 
help ycu, lieu- a #  ihe names of a 
"ew towni and a few Individuals in 
lira news; , *
Huerta’ Oa-EIi-t 
Villa—V.3I>y;.h.
Zacatecas-~i5a,.-n 
Ta mauilpas --Tub 
Queri iaro— K;.y-J
DRAWING PENCILS 
all grades at 
WISTERNIAN’S.
fi
mm flavor m baking-
i« always due to extrema ear* In milling the flour you 
bale* with. In milling Arktos Flour w* are iftor# eata* 
fa| this* other miliars to put delicious flavor Into our 
flour. For example, tha proportion of GLTAD1N In 
gluten Is Oarewlly adjusted so as to produce whole 
flDU&delfdottsfknir**' atlourthatwlll IMFitOVE tha 
gueflV t*** BREAD. BISCUITS and PASTRY.
Note the colored- preaCher'B ex­
planation:
*De m aftah of election? D at’i-- 
aaay. I t ’s d isw ay, W hen you was’ 
born the Lord God he cast one vote 
for yon. An’ den the debbil lie 
cast one vote for von. T hat election 
in youah case am goln’ to be de­
cided de way you cast vouah vote,”
Greater than genius, greater than  
power, greater th an  riches, is  trie 
ability to pour out one’s life for the 
uplifting of others.
. Toe,.6irtirj}hj,that,qQ.nitnni!«t J t M t  
lastly  in prayers, m aintaining a  
well attended" and spiritual prayer 
meeting, will have numerical 
strength, spiritual power, P en­
tecostal revivals and tho Lord will: 
add unfo it- clay by "day those tha t 
are being saved.
W. V. Rttchlc will give trials for 
ordination a t  Presbytery a t Xenia 
next Thursday, Ho w il l . speak 
tjabbath morning' a t  Clifton and
d a r t  F riday  for K onght, N. Y.■» ,
Mrs. Jennie F. Ritchie will go as 
delegate lrom itho missionary so­
ciety to Philadelphia starting  next 
Friday.
H enry Allen, editor o f The liven­
ing Beacon, published at W ichita, 
Kansas,fiin a recont address as fol­
lows t
I t  wasn't the fau lt of the preach­
er th a t  I wasn’t converted long be­
fore X was. I  don’t  believe the 
world has ever seen such a conse­
crated m inistry as th a t of the 
present day. I t  wasn’t tho- fau lt of 
the choir, ft was the fau lt of the 
laymen—they hadn’t made an a t­
tractive exhibition to mo of their 
own church.
In  a  single sentence of fifty-six 
words, President Wilson gave high- 
school boys something to think 
about, and he said it in Anglo- 
Saxon plainness. Of the fifty-six 
words, forty-nine are words of one 
syllable, four of two syllables, and 
three of three syllables. Here is 
the sentence;
UI  daro say you think th a t school- 
m asters are often a b it hard  on yon" 
in requiring you to do things in 
order that you may pass the test of 
tho school; bu t I  want to warn you 
th a t when yon get out of the school 
you aro going to have harder School­
m asters than you had before.”
Dorothy Collins was elected at 
the business meeting of the C. U. 
to represent our society a t the Bible 
Reading Contest in Columbus, 
June 28.
The eighteenth chapter alone in 
“ Sketches of the Covenanters” is 
more than worth the price of the 
book. I t  tolls the stoiy in detail of 
tho origin of our catechisms, tho 
articles of the testimony and book 
of discipline. Keep reading tbe 
“ Sketches of the Covenanters.”
H iss Grace Griffith attended the 
funerai-of her cousin, Alary <3riffitb, 
a t  Springfield last Monday,
Mrs. N annie Gray, a  former 
parishioner from North Bend, 
N ebraska, visited a t the parsonage 
Monday and Tuesday, last.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finney 
entertained l)r . and Mrs. O. M. 
Jiilchio and son. Willard, and Mrs. 
N annie GrAy -for 6" «TcToeV dinner 
Monday evening,
Jalisco -Haii-T, I
fy ♦ i r t f . ’,  r ,  ***> (••‘"i .'*4 —*,14AUUl>I;j.iu-t4ikv* -
Oa>ru-. t —II a .il * A; 
Tt'xcocu-.-TetJ-C 
Telmaiitcp?c—Ta: 
Tamiii ro—Tara-P] 
Torreon—Tor-iay- 
Hidalgo—Ee-PAIS; 
San Luis Potosi- 
dEE.
Ooalmila—1 o-i’.-'W: 
Aguas — Calient’ 
lehOEX-tess.
■“ Guerrero—Gbcr-il, 
Tiaxcuki—TJas-K. 
Tuxpani—TGOS- 
C'hilniaha—Chec-v1
* CHURCH S
R. P. CHURCH <
Teacliovs* meottng 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath School R 
9:30 o’clock.
“AH go to cliurch" 
i, m, Serinon b; 
Ritchie, Ph, 1L,'pi 
United 
Subject.
iTAY-cas. .
mio-LUE-pas,
^ I’-a-rolx,
•OO. ' '
rUak-ilWAIT-to.
-kali.
^AHN-ray-pee.
:o.
AVN.
CO.-
m-L-co-EESPo-to-
Jefferson Town­
ship Schools 
Centralized
Jefferson township voted Tuts- 
day as to the union of the schools in 
Boworsviile and t ha t township and 
also as to a  $60,000 bond issue fo ra  
new building. Tbe d istrict vote 
was favorable by a vote of J82 to 03, 
The bond issue carried by a  vote of 
17-1 to 91. I t  is expected to have not 
less than six  acres for tho site with 
a modern fireproof structure of l(H 
rooms and large auditorium, Such 
a  building a* this amt a  ccntra-iizr 
Ulrtrlet is what we hope* to see hei 
some time in the next year or so.
BOARD OF TRADE
ELECTION TUESDAY NlGHT.
iPalfe
-Afl-gwas Cali
f-B-ah.;1.'
Ilfrivah,
..IN STREET)
Jatiird'ay'awahig:.
fiiat^inbrtiihgaB
'service a t  10:30 
Rev. C. M. 
stor of Clifton 
Prosby teri^n c b  u r cvli. 
“ W by Y’oniShouId Gome to
i
Church." ALL Al j  
C. 33. Sabbath at,- 
“P rayer a G reat Ml 
Luke 10 ;2..
WELCOME, 
p, m. Subject, 
ionary Force”
a t 9:30,
’ U. F* CHURCH
Go to Sabbath Achool 
Lesson, Tlie Prodigal Hon.
Go to church a t  Sermon by
the pastor,. Subject. “ My ch arch.''
Go to to Y, P. Cl H, atfiiOO. Con- 
secration Nfgbt. *
Go to cluirch a t  7:fo* Sermon .by 
the  pastor.
Subject, “ The Firtifdden Sack­
cloth,” v
“A day m T h y  c e u r^ A  batter thah 
^ thousand .”
Purchases wew 
Percheron Stallion
I  have, added a  coal black Feroh- 
eron Stallion to my stable, a  grand 
individual th a t Was imported by Dr. 
Hartm an, of Columbus, Ho has 
heavy flat bone, good style and 
action and weighs 2000 lb s / . Before 
you m ake yonr decisiun for a  
Percheron see this fellow, Terms 
$15 to insure a  living colt.
- Imported Shire Stallion
Colcshlll Diamond King, im­
ported by Trum an Bros,, Busbhell, 
111., winner of firsts and seconds at 
Iowa, Ind iana  and Illinois state 
fairs and a t  the International.
T erm s;- $20 to insure living colt.
A visit to tho barn on ijio Ma- 
gruder and Bailey farm , 5 miles 
east of Cedarville and 2 miles west 
of Gladstone will convince you that 
wo have the b st stable of draft 
stallions In Greene county.
Harry Townsley.
Fon 8amj Rubber tire buggy in 
fair condition, storm front goes 
with it. Inquire a t this office.
A  c M l f l  ta'.'.ca V f .  t f l k - O  
1*1* w lth rm l tWt'i--1' ' nf
laxative trek* 
•*wi«aiein«r
A meeting of the Board of Trade will 
he held Tuesday -evening a t the may-, 
‘or’e -oMcg a t -which tim e officers will 
be chosen," th e  two nominating -com 
mittees having reported.
It Js also proposed to have a “Clean­
up” d-ay for Cedarville and plans will 
Be formulated, at this meeting.
Tho Independent Ticket Is as fol­
lows: ■ - . V  : " :
President,. O. L. Smith; Vice 
President, L . JH, Sullenberger; 
Secretary, J . W, D ixon; Treasurer, 
G. H. H artm an; Director .1 year, 
J . O. S tew art; D irector, 2 years, 
Robt. B ird ; Director 3 years, W. J. 
farbox.
Tho Regular Ticket is as^ follows:
President, G, H . H artm an ;' Vice 
president, D r'Lno Andferson; Secre- 
mry, Andrew Jackson*, Treasurer, 
L. F. T indall; Director 1 year, L, 
H- Suilen'bergef; Director -2 years, 
Ralph TVoiford; Director .7 years; 
Dr. Marsh.
S E .A S O N  1 9 1 4
A t the farm on the Wilmington road, edge of corpor­
ation, South of Cedarville, Ohio.
Prince A lbert
Imported Belgian Stallion, greatest sire of draft, 
horses in the county. He is in perfect con­
dition and ready for service.
Longjum eau
\  Imported Percheron Stallion foaled April 17/
1911 ‘and • came over the water in June of 
:■ 1913,' A ton in weight and a quality stallion
j • all over, the best of flat bone, clean legs and 
" good feet. Thoroughly’ acclimated and ready 
for service to a limited number of mares.
See These Horses Before Boohing * 
Y ou r  Mares
T E R M S i- 4 2 0  for living colts from either horse.
Oscar Lee, an experienced groom will give your 
'mares the best of care, but will not be responsible for 
accidents.
Barn Phone 13 on 108. Residence Phone 28
A n d r e w  W in t e r
j, "/■
yd'M <
■
Rev. John Alford, D, D. of Beaver 
Falls, Pa., died in Jacksonville, 
Fla,, where he was passing the 
Winter, Sabbath from' the infirm- 
atlVes ot old nge in ' ills eighty- 
seventh year. Dr. Alford was an 
ordained m inister in  the Reformed 
Presbyterian church, General Synod 
for more than sixty years and an 
ictive pastor for over twenty years, 
but delicate health compelled Iiiuri 
<0 give up his pastorate. However 
to
church paper# ftir all the’ righteous 
causes of church and state. He 
was widely and favorably irimwinV 
all denominations. Tim funeral 
services and interm ent will be, at 
New Castle, Fa. Dr. McChesney 
will have chargo of the  services ami 
" oftlast night on number 8.„
Eliminate Risk in
LEGAL NOTICE.
Vs.
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
’ounty, Ohio.
Bernice E. Baker, ‘Plaintiff, 
Harry 13. Baker, Defendant.
H arry  E . Baker, Defendant in 
above entitled action, last known 
pi ice of residence Neotsbe, Kansas, 
will take notice tha t on tbo 22nd 
(ay of April, 1914, said plaintiff 
iled in the Common Pleas Court, of 
Greene County, Ohio, her petition 
for divorce against him upon tbe 
grounds of gross neglect of duty 
fhd that, tbe fiiuno will bo for hear­
ing a t the Court House in  Xenia on 
and after June 8th, 1014, by winch 
date defendant m ust answer or 
demur to said petition of judgment 
may be taken against him.
* Bbrnich  E . Ba k er .
SELECTED Barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs, 50c per 15 cggs. E. 1 Post, 
Phone 12-191.
........ ... . „ ,
feettled-— -finally-&na forever.
T_ When you  apply Bradley 8c Vrooman Paint you not 
only know  you have the' best article on the market 
but you get with it a written warrant— their Gold Bond 
Guarantee that if  the product doesn’t make good, the 
manufacturerwill. ,
This is the only'paint in the world that carries a real, ;• 
bona-fide guarantee. \  V
That’s why We sell it. That's why you should buy i t . '
Bradley 5= Vrooman 
Guaranteed Paint "
Bradley & Vrooman Paint outwears our claims-—* . 
protects as well as w e promise and covers as much sur­
face as-we aay— and the Gold Bond Guarantee stands 
* back o f  every Statement w e make about-it.
Now it’s up to you. If you want to eliminate risk  
in painting, come in and see us.
W e don’t  CHARGE more but w e GIVE  
more. Isn’t that worth finding"'but about? *
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
lags MS!
IT IS TIME
To buy that new Spring Outfit and there is no better 
place than our store. W e  can fit you out from-“head to 
toe” with as good merchandise as is made at quite a  
S A V IN G  in price, compared to the city stores,
4 The new models in Hart, Schaffner &  M arx clothes 
are here ready for your inspection.
S H O E r S  W e  have shoes for the whole family and we 
handle nothing but the best makes.
H a t s ,  F u r n is h in g  G o o d s
Trade at HOME
1
Home Clothing Co. the Quality Store
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
«... JW,., -4«4 5,NMfen * M.t*
mm'
Wren’s for Rugs
SPECIAL OFFERINGS TH IS W EEK
that will go a long way toward helping you solve the problem of whether you 
will be able to  replace that worn rug this spring. If you haven’t  the ready 
cash on hand, our club plan fills the bill.
''Bigelow Electra” Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet........................... ........................ 521.50
Best Axminster Large Size Rugs, 32x15 feet.................................................. *.,532,50
,Fine Axminster Rugs, worta $22.50, 9x12 fe e t ..................................................$16.50
Best Axminster Rugs, extra large, 1 2 . 0 x 1 3 , 6 , ................. .$30.00
Mattings Rugs, reversible; heavy; 9x12 feet all colors................................... .. .$2.69
Linoleum, 4 yards wide................................................................. .1 .................. — 65c
Matting, worth 25c yard............... .................................. ..............................................19c
Wool Fibre Rugs, 9x12 f e e t . ..................... .................................................. ..; ..........$5.98
'‘Bigelow Eleqtra*’ Axminster Rugs, 11.3x12 f e e t , ............................r . .: i . . .  $28.50
Inlaid .Linoleum, colors through to the back; all new p a t t e r n s . , 3 5 c
Best Axminster Rugs, large size, 10.6x13.6........................................................$27,60
Fine Axminster, the popular Rugs, 11.3x12 s iz e . ............................................... $21,50
Ingrain Art Squares, 3x4 yards, extra heavy.......................................... .......... .$4.50
Ingrain Carpets.................. ..................................................... ....................................... 49c
W REN’S Springfield, 0.
I f l ie  C e d a rville '  H e ra h f.
i
S s .no  I>cr Y e a r .
KARLH BULL, Editor
We pay your round trip fare to Springfield on 
purchases of $t5.QQ or over.
53 ns
Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Life at
the Least Cost
O ur Prices
Schm idt’s Old H ickory
Flour, 25 lb  sack lo r... .75c
Schm idt’s Ooeau L igh t
Flour, 25 lb. sack lo r... 70
Country Cured Bacon....l8c 
B reakfast Bacon, p e r lb...2 
Fahey. Sugar Cured Ham,
l b .......................................IS
California and Picnic
Ham s, per lb..„... .......... 1,10
A frican Ja v a  Coflee, per
lb .......................    22
Bio and Jav a  Blend perlb . . . . . . . . . . .     .,..24
Rio Coffee per lb..,,.,........26*
Creamery Butter 
per p o u n d . . .
Potatoes ,
Per B u sh el .
Butternut Bacon  
P er Pound . .
Sugar, P er 25 
lb. S a c k ___
Gold M edal Flour 
25l b . . * S a c k , . . . . . . . . .
Stone’s Cakes •
Received Fresh Daily
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co.,
I . .  :I W holesale and Retail Grocers
b
30 South Detroit Street,
Hutchison & Gibney
The Season’s Splendid Assortment of
xt
Ready-to-Wear Garments and * Silk  
Coats, Silk Suits, Dresses, 
W aists, Petticoats
S P R IN G  C O A T S  
Swell New Styles
H O U S E  D R E S S E S  
Gingham Dresses Childrens Rompers
Plain and Fancy Underwear, all N ew  Goods.
Dress Goods in Voiles, Rice Crepe, Mattar&e, Ratine, Messaline, Silk, Taffeta, 
Chene Foulard Silk in all shades and trimmings to match.
Carpet D epartm ent
The very latest stylo Rugs, Mattings from Importers* Linoleum in different 
grades. Window Shades in all widths, 25c up.
jtirhtftiilmiwrtirtil^ iinhiTiiiffnuifiwminiiiOTinfilli1 rt^ inirfirtr^nr—■ r~^ tnrri imYr niinrirr)Tihnt mrw   ‘ '-f—*—y --1 rr
H utchison <5 Gibney
X e n ia , O h io
f  if r  i 1 ■f“ "iTu'‘r i ■ rhf'ihwurwimn wpiMiiiiliim < ir - ‘—inf  r - r ‘~‘— t-T 1*-* • ^ —  r
Futored a t the Pout-Office, Ocdar- 
ville. October Cl, 1887, as eccoud 
JI.X3S mutter.
JmSljliiaj.  ■ 1 i HI nwi’ i Minmii,.iiiii ii. i in mom.
FRIDAY, MAY 1, l&ll
Another change for the Bake of 
change is contemplated by tho people 
of Oregon, They vl!l vote at the next 
election, upon a constitutional amend­
ment abolishing the fitato Senate, 
This movement was started and Is be­
ing promoted by the fanner and labor 
organization. There are probably 
come special local reasons an to the 
personality and conduct of the Ore­
gon Senate which has led to . this. 
As a rule. State Senates, being, elect­
ed in the same way as the Houses, 
have beeri"0oly objectionable as cum­
bersome and retardlve. But this has 
been generally a benefit, 'Legislatures 
pass entirely top many laws, and a 
large portion of the statute books of 
every State is made up at laws that 
bavo been forgotten and nobody ex­
pects to have enforced. Oregon has 
been given over, more tbnn Kancars 
to political experiments of late years.
Fpr Friday and Saturday
29c
. . . 85c
. . . 22c
$1.07
... . 75c
A  Car Load of Seedt . *
Potatoes of all Kinds
Xenia, Ohio.
■ ‘When facts are presented a man is. 
usually attracted and desires it o' bo 
classed with those Who are honest in 
their view's. Some days ago we heard' 
a prominent Republican make a strong 
statenl^jW against the repeal of the 
Panama canal toll hill. Since then he 
has changed Ms .views, being turned 
by the ifatement 'that the owner of the 
leading Cincinnati paper owned thous­
ands of shares of steamship company, 
stock or stock in other companies that 
own them own vessels 'and that by 
fettling home vessels have free use of 
the canal- that cost this government 
500 'million .dollars this stock would 
double -in value. We have taken the 
same, position on the canal repeal bill. 
Politics should not enter when the fi­
nancial interests are endeavoring to 
appropriate & public utility for private 
gain. Already Wall street is ready tc 
put on the  market at-huge profit hun­
dreds of thousands Of shares of steam 
ship stock should the repeal bill be 
defeated. According to the Washing­
ton Herald there is ncbmiuch chance 
of defeat and by a  combination of 
Democratic and Republican vote the 
president will be supported and havt 
The bill was passed some time ago by 
the house.
President Wilson is being criticised 
for his stand in  the Mexican affair, 
•those who want war being of the opin­
ion that a  more determined position 
.should be .taken regardless of the logs 
of life or expense. Representative 
Pess Of this district although of oppos­
ite political views stands by . the pres­
ident. He referred to  the fact that 
the Democrats had criticised Presi­
dent Wilson at the outset of the'Span­
ish war; The fact th a t many Republl-’ 
cans two years ago would- not recog­
nize Roosevelt in any capacity after 
hie break with the Republican party 
and founding the Progressive party 
are now insisting that ho be made the 
nominee of the Republicans in  opposi­
tion. to ‘President Wilson for a  second 
term show® how fickle politics? is and 
how selfish views are given precedent 
over principle. • There is every Indica­
tion now that the Mexican situation 
if* going to catrje the Republicans to 
face now Issues in the next pro Meii- 
4ial race. Roosevelt’s spectacular 
methods attracts people and many Re­
publicans have about corao to  the con­
clusion that S£ there'can be union with 
the Progressives by making Roosevelt 
the next nominee it  should be done. 
Two years in the political field is a 
long time away for predicting, j
Hr. and Mrin. M. I, Marsh have 
been In Milford ibis week owing to 
the sickness and death of the 
latter? mother, Mrs, Roudebush, 
which ocoufort Sabbath. Burial 
took plack a t  Owensville, O.
The village board of education 
has selected Miss E dna Shroades 
for the teacher in the second grade 
and Miss Viola Graham  for the 7 
aud 8th grades. Miss Graham, lias 
bf-en teaching for the  past two 
years in Clark county. H er father 
recently purchased the Pollock 
farm .
!
Mr. O. E , B fadfute m et with an 
accident to his auto Thursday that 
damaged the machine "somewhat. 
W hile turning from Main Btreet to 
North he attem pted to arrange 
something in the backseat and be­
fore he knew it was headed straight 
for ail electrio light pole. There 
was not time to turn out and t he 
polo was struck with full force.
■ —Foil Sa le :—P lymouth Rock
eggs, fine fertility a t GOe pet setting 
, of 15. Mrs. W . H . Creswell.i . ...... .................
A Joint meeting of the Cedarvllle 
and Ross township school board 
was held Thursday evening at 
| wbie.li time Prof. F. P» Ritenour 
| was employed for anothcr year ftt n 
j salary of $1000 per year These two 
districts will comprise a  unit under 
, the new law although there lias 
I been jo int supervision for several 
years, f
5
Serious
R is a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For thla 
reason we urga you In buying ft 
to be careful to get Rio.genuine;—
M TH EDFORD’-S
SLACK” Draught
Liver Metldae
The reputation of tin' old, relic, 
tla  mncPsine, tut cor.stipatir.ti, I.> 
digestion and lira ’ in,title, Is fir.n«
ether mstfiei4e3. & fcj better the? 
others, or R uhrnU $k» ho tf»a fli* 
vonfft litre* powder* with a kn 
sslft than atl ethero combined.
SOLD IN TOWN V)
--£4 * - ir—-c - -.r-AccVra- —r—
ALL GO TO CHURCH*
T.i;p < ur.lrg f'abl rth, May Z, if, "all 
go to church Pabbath” for <'c;larvl!lc.
Th« “all go in church Sabbath” oh* 
serve 1 in c> tunny ether Plr.i (.3 ha-i 
proved popular ami beneficial. It 
goes without saying that you owe an 
incalculable <U I t  to the church for its 
contimicil, faithful and uplifting moral 
an:l rcliginm, influences throut-h o.M ■ 
these years. We arc glad to note how 
eagerly the rcr.pl;1 of this community 
arc taking hold of this opportunity to 
be present at the services of tho differ­
ent churches-next Sabbath to express 
their appreciation for the character 
and service of the thumb to our com­
munity and country, Splendid reports 
from other towns and '  hinges of tho 
largo audiences, who responded to the 
“all go to church Sabbath,” cannot but 
inspire every cUircn "of this village 
and community roccensod of loyalty, 
and: pride, for tho place' where wo live 
to be out a t church next Sabbath. -
Lay aside everything that would de­
ter you from attending on other Sab­
baths and Join your neighbors, friends 
families, and the whole community in 
attending some one of the churches. 
‘The churches will apprecite your pres­
ence; they will welcome you; they 
will miss you if you should he one of 
the few who may . stay away. Of 
course you are a  friend of the church, 
then show it by being at church May 
3, It will do you good. It wj.ll do the 
church good; It will do the commun­
ity good. There remains but this final 
word and that dv, in view of 'the mant- 
fedd blessings, of God so -mercifully 
continued and bounteously bestowed 
upon all of us it Is one of the least and 
yet one of the best things we can do 
to gather ourselves into the house of 
God In accord with his command- and 
render unto-Him praise and thanks­
giving., ghow thus your gratitude to 
God Come next" Sabbath to the 
churches and welcome, ,
THE DRUM AND ROUSE ,
UP SOCIETY FOR 
CHRIST AND THE CHURCH.
BEEJN. TAGGED YET?
-The society received an invitation 
from the Christian Union of Clifton 
to attend the cantata, “King Alcohol,” 
given Tuesday evening.
REMEMBER THE DATE—MAY 3.
Mr. ‘Neale- of the Xenia Theological 
Seminary visited' our meeting Sabbath 
jvening.- -IYe were also fayored with 
a visit by Miss Mary' Murdock and 
Mrs. Morton.
COME; IT’S JUST LIKE HOME! 
The Christian Endeavor Society came 
;o the kingdom,. in part at least, I 
devoutly believe, to save the prayer 
meeting. Its pledge, its constitution, 
Its practice, its history, all tend to­
ward this." Its Innumerable activities 
all center around' the, prayer meeting 
more than do those of any ' other 
church organization,
—Dr, P. E. Clark. 
EVERYBODY’S GOING!!!
In DuffeiCn College, >Mt. Lebanon, 
Syria, are two thriving Christian En­
deavor 'Societies with sixty members 
oabhl some of whom are not even 
Christians. Some are'Drases, some 
Mohammedans, some Jews. The mem­
bers that arp 'Christians represent the 
Greek, the Roman Catholic, the 'Mar- 
Dnite and the Protestant churches.
. YOU GET THERE—SURE.
The Christian -Endeavor World of 
April 23 makes note under the head­
ing—Out for Pacts, some Of the works 
and accomplithments of our sodlety.
Dr. Ritchie, of Clifton, will occupy 
the pulpit of the R. P. church on 
.May 8 . - *
• THE FEAST IS'READY—COME, 
“Leadership is all right, but ‘push- 
ership* is a sterling' characteristic, 
and needs more commendation than 
it now.gets.”
. Consecration is not wrapping one’s 
self in a holy wob in the sanctuary; 
a majority, of twelve in the senate, 
it is going into the world and using 
every power for God’s glory.1
—Henry W. Beeclicr. 
GLAD YOU ARE COMING.
1505 new comrades of the Quiet 
Hour wore enrolled in March, bring­
ing" the total membership of com­
rades up to 80,028. Of these 1505, 210 
were from Ohio.
“The pessimist Fletcheriz-- i his Qui­
nine pills. The optimist gets treed by 
a bear and enjoys the view.”
BRING ANOTHER MAN!
"Some one has sen', the United So­
ciety an order for a, ‘Deficiency’ chart. 
That’s not -a bad name for It.” No, 
indeed; qnite an idea. Remember" that 
while our Efficiency is 32, our Defi­
ciency is 08.
“How many attendants will our 
church see;
If every member is just like me?” 
SUNDAY WITH U3.
"If we permit the tongue to utter 
all the indigo tliots we think, at wUlI 
get in the habit of talking Indigo all 
the time.”
.Smite when the taggers get you! 
You’ve been thinking about it,
DO IT,NOW!
The Christian Endeavor society has 
.sometimes been called the church of 
tomorrow. The only quarrel I have 
to make with this statement. Cs that 
it is too remote and prophetical, for, 
as I see things, Christian Endeavor is, 
in no small sense, the church of to­
day, There is hardly a  line of Chris- 
; >n service upon which it Das not 
red.—'Pres. Bidwell, of the Conn.
■ i Ion.
Miss Kyle will lead the- meeting on 
May 3. Tlie subject is tho Faith 
Verse, Hebrews 11:1, which is also 
the passage to he memorized.
WILL SEE YOl SABBATH. 
•Messrs. Frank Turnbull and Ernest 
Hutchison have made shipments of 
stock to the Polled Angus sale a t Chi­
cago. The former sent three head 
and tho latter two.
Old Lady Some Pedestrian,
In 1851 an old Corfiish fishwife of 
eighty-four, named Mary Calllnack* 
walked from Penzance to London to 
seo the great exhibition in Hyde park. 
The distance is nearly 300 miles. The 
old lady created a sensation and was 
noticed by Queen Victoria. She had 
vowed to call on the lord mayor be­
fore returning, and she carried out 
her intention, but, of -course, was not 
permitted to walk hack,
PILES get immediate relief from 'Dr. Sheep’s Magic Ointment,
Children Cry for F letcher’*
'JZlio Yost Have A lw ays JGottglit, arut wltfch lias been  
in  tine Sev over SO years, lias borne tlie signature of *
and lias been made under Jiis per* 
sojinl supervision since its  Infancy, 
A llow  no one to  deceive you In this*
• A ll Counterfeits, Imitations a n d (t Just-us-gpod”  aro bufc 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger tho health of 
Infants and CMldren—Experience against Experim ent,
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is  a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its  guarantee. I t  destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years i t  
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, a ll Teething Troubles and  
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates tlie  Stomach and Dowels, 
assim ilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s  Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
f B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have, Always Bought
TH? CKNTAUR eOMNANY* NEW YORK CITY*
We Are Ready
W ith the best line of woolens 
we ever had. W e  are pre* 
pared to make your Spring 
Suit up-to-date. Our prices 
are low enough for our work 
so you will not have to buy a 
suit all ready made.
m
G IV E  U S  A  C A L L
' i ' r
KANY, The Leading Tailor
X E N IA , OH IO
fK 2  CTJ’A? £31-::? “SEEANDBEG
LiMjrilh. * f-vt; i>* jitilh J 61"kVa* £10 r.u. rooms n?i»1 Jwlnrt orromniorlattnfl 1500 p«Mca*
f*wib Ctcnher me ig t ’* »r'i *ne fichv.r iu nil h£powlmciit^--lb4a any bt in ie r  oiljidatul uatcxB of lL« v^ rM. iutii,vii..oJ>‘.J8Li i,
M aotilficent S team cra “ P E E A N D E E s ." C ity  o f  EnV* a n d  "C ity  o f  B uffalo’*
D a ily — C L E V E L A N D  an d  B U F F A L O — May in to  Dec. i*t
Lravo Cleveland • * 8:00 F-M , lx s \o  Buffalo « • * 8;00 P* M.
Arrivo BuCqIo - « 6:30 A. ?L Arrive Cleveland * (5:30 A* M*
{Central Standard TLne)
Ccmttfrflans at Buffalo for PiJpjiaro Fnila *ml nil I'a#Ur»i and Canadian Point*. Railroad tickets 
rctidlng ic tw ron  Cleveland un<! Buffalo |o o tI  fb r trafi»ndrtalion ‘<on onr steamer*. Ask
yirur ticket Cjferit for tickets via C, & B. Line, Vrito tio Tor handsome illustratad Booklet free,
T H E  C L E V E L A N D  &  B U F F A L O  T R A N S I T  C O . ,  C l e v e l a n d ,  O .
......  ..... ......... •'
McClellan Meat Market
The place to buy your first class 
smoked and fresh meats. Every 
customer must be pleased.
PHONE ORDERS GET PROMPT 
ATTENTION
Ranse McClellan
S , Main S t.. Cedarvlllft,. Ohio
The Bookmaker 
...ftestaaFanL.
c a s t o r i a ;
'  " "Tor Infants and Children.
Tim Kind Y o u  Have A lw ays Bought
lloars tho 
Bign&tvxe of
IN THE BOOKWALtER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET ‘
DINING ROOM PORLADIflSUP STAIRS
— ABO REST-ROOM;------------
M IS A L S  N O W  a s  C K ts r rS
Lunch Counter on M*ln Hour 
Open Day and Nlghl,
FISTULA
Ann AM,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
® h  K e O r t l u n  
r^Nia thu miil.hj, t
tBs^ ax&vs&stmesi
DR.«J. JT. McCLFJ.LAN
The Beet of Clot d l?wd In the CuD MB*? LuAtlT* 1’AbltUm  v«en m  * mm.
>^l«lliri«tf!riTiiii#»'i1i;t' %1'W' MMkH nil*
W hy pay rout when you can own your own homo? We are 
prepared to loan yon money bo as to help you builtl or buy your 
own homo, and will bo pleased to base you consult, us, Our terms 
are reasonable and will bo of m aterial help to you. Call and talk  
i t  oyer.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
. - .0
Incorporated for..................S200.000.00
Subscribed S tock ............... $126 ,425 ,00
• BOARD OF DIRKOTOH8
W. J . T ar box, P resident J , W . Dixon, Vice-President
„ Andrew Jackson, Secretary
W,. H , Barber - W» A. Spencer
C. M. Crouse • B. E . M cFarland
W. M. Cottrell J , E , M ltcbell
|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL £
4 fcy  S
Gp to church Sabbath,
Mrs, J. \V. Haiabaugh is taking 
treatment, at the McClellan *io:-pital.
******
Painting anti Rubber f l t o n
At Wolfords,
Kunxr Ttwr'jWrSUr'  ■*?
...........................miiMesssswip^^
T n rn fi. irm .iH M t0  rSMmjir" rj
Mss John Ctrow bridge has given up 
the restaurant and'hotel business and 
hfla moved to the Raymond Pull place 
Efuth of town.
j if you don’t happen to so  to 
! church don’t scoff at those who 
do. j
Mrs. O. W. Dean bas.gono to W est 
Libert} to visit a  now nieco that 
arrived a t her silver’s some’ days 
ago,
Dr. i : :aae W15 term an has been on 
the sick ’list this weak, his son, Frank, 
from Rockford, being called here.
I.-Ort---'Watch fob and locket be­
tween hotel and railroad. Finder re­
turn to  Edwin RCchards and be 're­
warded.
C l o t h e s  ot 
CLEANED a t
all kinds D B Y
HOME Clothing Co,
Tfae Handsome Horse
and fast trotting.stallion, Axpedition 46829, 
owned by D , A. Sprague, will make a short season 
at CedarviHe in the hands of Johnny Johes, who 
will'Iater train him for the races, Axpedition 
has been a great Blue Ribbon winner in the show 
ring at both ^County and State Fairs. At Xenia 
last fall he took .first in classi and also sweepstakes 
over all age§ in competition with horses from 
Clark, Greene and Warren counties. Sired by 
.Tanforan 32814, a son of Expedition 2:15 3.-4. 
Dam  by Axius, sire of Edward E. 2:15 1-4,. Rex- 
tell 2:15 1-4 etc,, by Axtell (3) 2:12. Second 
Dam Arab Girl, Dam- of Bessie Bonehill 2:05 3-4 
that produced Joe Patched 2nd 2:03 1-4, Empire 
Direct 2:07 1-4 etc., also the Dam of Col. Coit 
2:1Q 1-2, Banner Leaf 2:13 1-4, • Sukharte 
2:20 J-4 and others. .He will make the season at 
the low fee of $15,00 to insure in foal, or $20.00 
for a living foal,
D. A. SPRAGUE
Join the procession and go to 
church Sabbath. This Is not a 
local but a national movement.
Mrs. ■Sidney Smith, driving a horse 
and buggy owned by her father, 0, W, 
Crouse^ had a runaway on Tuesday 
morning that might have caused se­
rious 'trouble, The horse frightened 
•and overturned .fho buggy, throwing 
Mrs. Smith out. It was fortunate that 
she was not (injured other than a  few 
bruises. The buggy was damaged 
somewhat,
According to the. E nqulter W ednos-! 
day the Supreme court over-ruled a 1 
motion to hear the H aley-H anna j 
f^uoe case th a t Jins been In e o n rt! 
for some time. Mr. H anna had j 
secured a  verdict in  the court of 
appeals.
Messrs. Smith and Howard Clial- 
iiiprs and their wives spent Sab­
bath w ith Mr, C. W. Dean and ! 
fam ily. . " !
Miss H elen Oglesbee will give a 
piano recital of nine numbers m the 
college chapel next Tuesday, She 
will he assisted . by Miss Mildred 
Crouse, soprano, iu four numbers. 
Both yonug Indies are accomplished 
add a very pleasing program has 
been arranged,
Towns and cities have tasted 
of the Go-to-GHurch movement 
and whete communities have 
been aroused and every person 
found in soms church*
_ William. McCoy has 'rented thej'oonis 
over the Home 'Clothing store and will 
open a new barber shop. ■
Mr. Williard Troute, who recently 
purchased the Rahdall property on 
North Main street, -moved into same 
on Tuesday. * '
Wilberforce - University debating 
team won- honors over Howard Uni­
versity last Friday evening, The sub­
ject was: Resolved, “That the Federal 
Government Should ;Own and Operate 
the Telegraph and Telephone'Systems 
of the U. S.” Howard University up­
held the. affirmative, while Wilber­
force the negative. The judges were 
Hon. Chase Stewart, Springfield; Dr. 
W.' R. McChesney, Cedarville, and 
Wilbur. King. Columbus,
TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
Mr. Raper "Wade' has given $8000 
bond and has been appointed ad ­
m inistrator of the estate of Levi 0 . 
Atkinson, Atkinson of Ross .town­
ship. The appraisers are W. 'A. 
and Alex, McDorman, and J . W 
Butcher.
P ain ting  and Rubber Tjreft
A t Wolford’s
The local lodge of Masons enter­
tained a number of Visiting mem­
bers from the Xenia and Yellow 
Springs lodges Thursday evening. 
Refreshments -were, served during 
the evening. •
Given A w ay FRILIL
Genuine Automobile
L. <5 R.. FLYER
Who ever heard tell of a shoe store giving away free, a $400 automobile? 
This is jusfc> what ip going to happen. For some time we have been planning to 
give our customers some kind of a present for their many year* of faithful pa­
tronage. ' /
Commencing April 15th Ending October 15th
We will give with every cash purchase and money paid^on account, 100 
votes for every dollar spent, and the party receiving the largest number of votes 
will be presented with this car. . The car will be htre for inspection some time 
later. ■■ .■  ■■ ...
ft
-Word was received here Monday 
of the death of Mr. J . 0 . Foley, 
editor of the Scio, O., Herald, which 
occurred Sabbath night. Mr. Foley 
had notbeen in good health for sever­
al months. He leaves a  wife, former­
ly L ida Tarbox, and two children, 
Ruth and John? The deceased 
came here from Loveland and was 
first employed on the Herald and 
later became editor of the Record. 
He was well road in law and for a 
time practiced Iu this county.
Painting and Rubber Tires
At, 'sVol ford’s.
Miss EUa Smith, representing tlie 
S tate  L ibrary waB in town W ednes­
day inspecting the local institution.
Painting and Rubber Tires a t
W olford’s.
Mr. C. N. Stuckey suffered an 
a ttack  of h ea rt trouble last F riday 
but has since improved bo as to he 
about.
M rs .A .R . Vail Fossen, of E rie, 
Pa., lias been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, H . Barber for several days 
Rev. Van Fossen formerly taught 
in the public schools here and has 
ju st recently moved to Springfield, 
1 1 1 .  »
- Everybody in some church 
Sabbath.
Mr. C. F . M arshall who has been 
housed some time by sickness, is 
again able to. bo about,
ANNOUNCES
For Business in the Bushne'l Building
*»
Tuesday, May 5, 1914
Formal Opening Thursday Evening, May 7th.
7:30 to* 9:00 o’clock 
Music by Hawken’s Cadet Orchestra
In announcing the opening of our new business home 
we had planned to send invitations to every family in  
Springfield and vicinity but in compiling our mailing 
lists We find that no matter how carefully it is done 
some one was forgotten.
To avoid such an error we decided to send the* invita­
tions through the press and ask you to accept this as 
a personal one.
We are sure it will receive just as cordial welcome as 5 
though it had come through the mail.
Springfield, Ohio
The annual meeting of the R, P, 
congregation was held Tuesday 
afternoon.
Mr.-Wm. Robler will entertain a 
number of his friends a t a  May 
party F riday evening.
Mrs- D. S. E rvm  fell when a  step 
ladder slipped last F riday  and n a*  
result suffered painful injury to her 
righ t limb.
Mrs. F . A. J  ilrkafc has been sick 
with the  grip,
Mr. Jolin Stewart, of Cincinnati, 
spent W ednesday and Thursday 
a t home. '
Mr. Hugh M arshall has moved 
back from Springfield and has 
taken the rooms m  the Harper 
house vacated by Mr. M. 0 . Nagley. 
-— ;—
F oh Sale :—Gleorgo property hv
Cedarville; fine 
price.
location, bargain 
Andrew Gleorgo.
Mr. Ralph McMillan, who for 
several years has been located in 
Mexico City Is visiting his paronts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C* McMillan, Of 
Columbus. Ralph left th a t country 
on the 7th of April and escaped the 
recent trouble. Ho w ill visit his 
Cedarville friends and relatives In 
a  few days.
The South Charleston m instrels 
Iaat F riday  night w ere attended by 
a number of local p< oplo who were 
well pleased w ith the show, I t  was, 
necessary to repeat i t  Tuesday 
night to accommodate the crowds. 
The Sentinel has tho following to. 
say concerning Prof. 0 . F. Sicgler 
as musical director: Prof. Sieglor 
rendered “ When the Maple Leaves 
Were Falling ,” and the handsome 
encore given him was evidonce th a t  
his efforts were highly appreciated, 
and tfiat th is valuable services 
rendered as musical, director were 
recognized by tile audience.
i  ^  ,_ Anyone can Apply
CAMPBELL’S 
Varnish’ Stain
M»d*. in all colors
Eor Finiiliinti Floors, Furniture 
and all Interior Woodwork
SiaiM » n d w l i h  cr.srwerp cf ibr brush. Yc:l cam Apply it vot.acS sad gel tins reiuiM. It
■will bttuhbr y^ur h«Bfc._--------------------- -
Cgrpontor-Morton Co. « Poston, M ima,
FRY SWATTER FREE 
With A purcliMfl d  Campbell"* VaUmH Suia, 
25 ofhl ot, tower, from dcubt tu»m#d be­
low, thto &d dipped And Mncd be him in good 
for o*4 fly  SwAttW, free, by milling direct to |h« iMAnfAttoer,.
FOR SALE AY
C. M. CRQUSbl
Frazer’s  Shoe Store
X enia, Ohio
'X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
B O G G A N ’S
E xclusive S ty les
The §tore 
Others Try to 
• Imitate,
99I n  B e h a l f  o f  t h e  “J u n e  B r id e  
a n d  “ S w e e t  G ir l G r a d u a t e ,” W e  
H a v e  D e v o t e d  M u c h  T im e  a n d  
A t t e p t ip n .
One of the principal objects of our Mr. Boggan’s recent trip to New York 
was the selection on Bridaf, Graduation and Confirmation Dresses. His time 
was zealously spent in the selection of materials and styles m ost. appropriate for 
these occasions, and to this end he was most successful, as you will agree when 
you see the array of
Dresses
WHICH WE ARE NOW SHOWING AT PRICES THAT WILL 
ASTONISH THE VALUE-KNOWING WOMAN
YOU WILL SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY  SELECTING YOUR  
GOWN FROM OUR EXCLUSIVE STOCKS
EVERY. MODEL DISTINCTLY D IFF E R E N T -E A C H  HAS ITS
INDIVIDUAL CHARM.
R e m e m b e r  xh^ L ow ^ ^ L
See Our, Windows 
Shpwing These Beautiful 
Creations
The Peter A. Boggan Co
24 East Main St. Both Phones 825
Use our rest room to meet your friends, 
Or a leisure Hour with us to spend.
Springfield, Ohio,
* %  *
CELEBUTES EIGITf- 
FlfiST BIRTHDAY.
Th* fallowing Account of » pleas­
a n t  birthday party  given a t tfc# 
Orchard Spru-gs sanatorium  in 
P ay to n  for Mrs. J .  1>. George, a  
form er Q adsm U e woman, wilt Ito 
• f l o t a m t t o  her m any friends in 
th is  county. •
On. W ednesday the b irthday a n -1- 
’nlversary of Mrs. Jf. I). George was
ri af iho
*«f ?ur 8'>u. Hr. John  t ’«cU George, 
manager of the Orchard Fpvings 
vsan:v?-'rjjmi. Payton, tririo, At'>*ut 
twenty-five frn u.is enjoyed, the oc­
casio n . A n inviting three-course 
dinner, with elegant appointm ent 
and service, was provided for the 
occasion. Out of town guests were: 
Mi i, E rv in  Faria and Mrs, J .  A. 
Darns, of Cedurvillc. Much c m lit  
for the pleasure of the occasion js 
due to the thoughtful, efficient 
management of tho m atron, Mrs.’ 
J. X. Dean, of Xenia, Mrs. David 
W alker, a t Tranquility, O., and 
Misis Edna Fields, of Jam estown, O.
M B 3 W 1 0 M
& N M 'S(1M
L esson
iBy E, O. eEM.HRS, Dirritor of Evening 
I'ej'-.irtrv'r.t, The Kc*-;.ly Eibio Institute, 
e’liSca-se,)
LESSON FOR MAY 3
THE PRODIGAL SON,
The honorary guest, Mrs, George, 
is. far towards the eventide of life,
■having passed «n t U« o*»«aMw rh« 
SPit -xiitF.efih.'n'1. d si £.•»*1't, o I' 
"beijotrbftuijitjornf rtdr-'* -
-’1 Irery A«*o r s'c
two great gvtvSiu eLikhi .i Mr, ami 
Mrs., R. G. George, with daughters, 
Marion.and Helen, of Jamestown,
■ O., and A. M, George, ot Cedarrtlle 
and Dr. J ,  C. George partieipatoa 
in  the celebration of the day and its 
enjoyment. The daughter, Mrs. J . 
M. Milligan, of Olathe, Kansas, end 
R. 0 . George, of Belle Center, \ u n  
Unable to be present. The George 
farailym ay be said to belong to the
pioneer families, having lived In 
, Gfeeno county well over half a  
■ century. .
Dr. J , C. George, tho youngest son, 
ivwdil known generally, throughout 
th« county, liaving served on th e  
Educational E xam ining board n 
num ber of years; also having occu­
pied the position for several years 
ofasp istan t superintendent of Day? 
ton State .hospital, and superin* 
tendeht of Miami Valley hospital? 
H r. George is m anager- and joint 
proprietor wi th Dr; A. F , Sheppard,
, of Ohio Board of Artmifristratiau, of 
i tho O rchard  Springs sanatorium, in 
the edge of North Dayton.
Xehia Republican, A pril 15.
KEEPS YOUR I-IOME 
FRESI-I a n cfe i M&
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper
n p H rs. Swiltly-Sweeptng, Easy-Running D U N T L E Y  Sweeper 
cleans without raising dust, and at the same time picks up 
pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in O N E  O P E R A T IO N . Its ease 
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished, It reaches 
even the most difficult plages, and eliminates the necessity 
o f  moving and lifting all heavy furniture. t (
. The G re a t L a b o r  S a v e f  o f  th e  H om e—Every home, large or 
small, can enjoy relief from Brootn drudgery and protection from 
tl)t danger of flying dust, •
H untley i s  th e  P ion eer o f  Pneum atic Stoeep  m s—
, Hu die combination qf the Pneumatic Suction Morzleand 
revolving Brush. Very easily operated and absolutely guar*
Y anteed. In buying a-Vacuum Cleaner, why not give 
the “ H untley”  a trial in your home at our expense!
Write today lor full particulars
ONE SAC K
of U niversal Portland Cement
«naMm« MuWM*SMaSMiuBHKUa4aiae ■tnimntat |*‘-- -gV i i i  imtin i^ iiuMwwi—t
used in concrete work will cause 
you to ask fox* more. There are many 
brands of Portland cement on the market 
—we handle Univerrrd because we know 
it will give our custom? s satisfaction ; because We 
know that millions of barrels are used"In Important 
concrete work^ all over the country j because it 
comeg to US with a guarantee of the highest quality.
L E T  US T A L K
with you about your building material requirements.
The Tarbox Lumber Co, . |
LESSON TEXT-Luko 13:11-33. 
■GOLDEN TEXT—"I will cirise and go 
to my faii'-rr, and will- say unto hUn. 
Pother. I havo sinned against heavep, ami 
in thy sight.” Lube 13:18,
The parables of Jesus are marvels 
of unity and condensation, yet n :cc- 
essary detail is omitted. This, per* 
haps his most famous, is no excep­
tion even though it docs carry a  dou­
ble lesson. Who thinks of the older 
brother when this story is mentioned? 
Though designated the “Story of thq 
Prodigal,” we need to , remind our­
selves that tho word “prodigal” never 
once occurs in tho story. The open­
ing sentence speaks of a father and 
of two eons, It ia really tho parable 
of a perfect father, the unveiling of 
the true heart of God. Against that 
background Is set off a self-centered 
son lacking in natural affection- Also 
alongside the wayward son is the mis­
erly, selflBh one who lacked all the 
good qualities of his brother, but who 
was truly a wanderer and out of har­
mony with God. the Father. -In the 
background we see the citizens of 
the far country who helped this young 
Jew to his place of want, famine and 
degradation. Rememjuer, it Is our 
Lord speaking to Jews. When- the 
GentileB of tho far country sent hint 
to . feed, swine they insulted him by 
compelling him . to get his living 
through an occupation instinctively 
repulsive, ■ 1.
First Fruit of Sin.
The father makes equal1 partition 
"divided unto them.” (V. 12) though 
neither son had a right, ter demand a 
partition of his estate. At the bot­
tom pf the Son's-request was a desire 
to have his own way—to be independ­
ent of God. Re' did not go away from 
home a t once, though bis heart was 
already in the “far country,”
I. Into the Far Country, vv. 13-16, 
Fun is the first fruit of sin, and that 
the son readily found so long as his 
money lasted (Hob. U;2E>). But the 
consequences followed closely on Its 
trail, for when he had “spent all” he 
began to t < in “want.” There are 
many attractive things about ibis 
young man, but those qualities were, 
perverted, they, lacked control, they 
were good servants but bad task­
masters. It is not always physical, 
temporal want that comeB to the sin­
ner, there are deeper’ and more in­
tense longings—soul want and sout 
hunger. These -always come to the 
soul away from God. Being la want, 
does not mean that a  .man's will has 
been subdued. Some prodigals in the. 
most abject temporal need ate ns 
proud as Lucifer, and boast of, their 
rebellion. So he “joined himself to a  
effizeq of the country.” Me did not 
belong there—the citizen did* He waf 
set to tfle most degrading task im­
aginable, for a Jew—feeding swine.
Like a Lost Sheep."
H. The Home Coming, vv, 17*24. 
The first step was for the son to stop 
and really think. That Is where sal* 
vation always begins—In thinking, He 
knew he was lost, e. g„ out of adjust­
ment, in tho wrong place, out of his 
element and like the lost sheep, 
"ready to die.” Ho saw his condi­
tion, money gone, friends gone, bogs 
for companions, no food for his sus­
tenance. , He. saw his value, He was 
more important, than the servants of. 
his father’s homo. He saw his fath­
er's love, already manifested in what 
had been given him and we fain would 
believe that when he left homo he 
had tho father's urgent plea to re­
turn. He saw a way to escape from 
his present position. All of this after 
he “came to himself,’* Before that, 
Impenitent, he was morally Insane, 
now he lifts reasoned, Isa. 1:18. With 
his reasoning also came the deter­
mination. to make' a  full confession. 
“I will say unto him?' not alono con­
fess his need but the fact that he had 
sinned, This is the only way for a 
sinner to come to God, Ps. 82:3-5;
I John 1:9; Luke 18:11-14. He did 
not stop with resolving hut “he arose 
and came to his father,” r . 20. He ex­
pected to apply for a servant's posi­
tion, but never had the opportunity 
for the father saw him “a  great way 
off” and “ran and fell on hts neck and 
kissed him.” Notice the kiss of recon­
ciliation was given before he even had 
a chance to confess. In his confes­
sion his first thought Is that he had 
sinned against God and then against 
his earthly father. The father had 
not once forgotten him; he "had com­
passion” evon though tho son was un­
merciful to himself and„to all of hia 
loved ones, The father kissed him 
before ho was washed or otherwise 
made presentable.
Neither of tho sons aro perfect but 
he who uttered the parable was him­
self the true son of the father. Ho 
never departed from his father, 
Wasted hts father’s substance, hor 
brought discredit upon his name. 
Jesus was In full sympathy with his 
father’s heart for he welcomed the 
wandering publicans and sinners to 
himself, took the journey Into the far 
country to find tho wanderers and to 
bring them home. Christ's mission 
Was to bring many "sons to glory" 
(Hob. 2:10), which means restoring 
the wahderer and fulfilling In him the 
perfectness of sonship.
(F o rm e rly  C, HE. C ro u se ’s  S ta n d i
We invite your inspection of out- 
stock of meats, fruits nod Vegctjb!f3 
which at all timer, will be up to the hi,;!.- ■ 
est standard and priced at a fair margin ’l
O tm  J t t r i S T G  P L E A S E  j
I
May we have yotir order?
Walter Cultice
l ’honc orders delivered. 
CEDJHIV1LLE,
P a i n t  i s  l i q u i d  m o n e y .  Y o u  s p r e a d  i t  
o v e r  y o u r  h o u s e  a a d  t h e n  s u n ,  w i n d ,  r a i n  
a n d  d u s t  b e a £  u p o n  i t  i n  S h e  e f f o r t  t o  
w e a r  i t  o u t  a n d  £ c t  a t  t h e  w o o d .  B y e  
a n d  b y e  y o u  h a v e  t o  d o  i t  a i l  o v e r  a g a i n  
— b u t  l e s s  o f t e n  w i t h
Hanna’s Green Sea! Paint
♦
than with others. 'When you think of the 
cost of paint and painting, rchliensher that one- 
third* is paint and two-thirds labor.
It costs more to put on a poor paint than 
•  good one. Use tho paint that lasts longest.
FOR BALE BY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
;;;'! I,,
£ p i  =ii|»
?4»
I- .
$100 Reward* $100.
1
Thu month9s Blitterick Patterns 
are 10c and 13c—none higher.
konp/
r r»^«
iJtti-i AtuitoiciMir^£dt»$cdi6h6l
ENTERTAINMENT TOR A YEAR
T W E N T Y - F I V E  C E N T S
SttHt, Slairps or Monty Otdtt ,
P i t t t b w g k  S a k e  C o*  
p. a  r m m t b i f a
OHIO ■ Tim readers qf "this paper will bo pleasa* j 
’ to learn that there Is at least one <lteadw j 
! 4jjsca#e that Science has been able to cute in | 
rt.II'its stages anti that ia Catarrh, Hall's}
NOTICE. j Gatarrli Cure is the only rmSitiVo cutenuw.
* ItfioWn to tho medical fraternity. I'cGnfL 
— - { bi-lnj* a constitutional disease, requires a 
Tim Board of Krim-atioir of (V dar- cowtUutidnal treatment. Had'a Ibtnrrh , 
vllle  Township w ill e lect leael.ersi Ghro.s taknunhrealty, tutou; dlmriy o * , 
for the enunhqif year. F rid ay  ovon*
I uh the blood and mucous surrow.s of .system ‘
\  v l  0VT  W b y  destroying-the «m.wW.on of thcr 
to . fil8Mte|and t|ropatient strength by, 
b e h . t v l t J i  the eh-rlc. : butldhiir on the and airiitii^ 1
By oriioi* 
eaikm*
of tho Board *>f Edi
bulldhigupthe<
■mtufl! iti doing its w»rk, Am proprietors < 
■ftyajm.nim'Ii frith In ito eosariyo prnUmr
Andrew  J  ac'khon, Blot It. ■, hot they oikr ofle Ihmdm'i BWkus for fin;,'
ctftb that it fails to cure. Eesul for Rst o 
ititiwftiwi*. • ■ '
. iddNfia ». J, c ii y m t  *  m , m m  o, i
gew by BrttjfgUb 75e.
—•Mrs, Dr. Btowart linn a into 
cottage for rout on cornet* of UlrilJt* 
cothe and JEgfjt ga;j( water and 
cellar. »■ Famli> Tills are Ufcb«t,
G a llo w a y  & C h e rry
II E. Maid St., Xenia, O.
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.- - - - -
| Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and- Drapery House
1/
